
MISSIONARY HERALD. 

BAPTIST :MISSION. 

HO.ME PROCEEDINGS. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

RESOLUTIONS of the General Meeting, held on Thursday, June 
22, 1826, at Great Queen-street Chapel,: 

JOSEPH GUTTERIDGE, Esq. it\ the Chair. 

Moved by the Rev. DR. STEADMAN of Bradford, seconded by Rev. 
C. E. BIRT, M.A. of Derby. 
I. That the Report now read be adopted and circulated 11nde1· the direction of 

the Committee; and that this Meeting thankfully acknowledges the proofs 
of Divine favour and protection which have been afforded to the Society, 
and desires that these may prove effectual motives to more extensive exer
tions to convey the knowledge of Christ to the multitudes of our fellow men, 
still iuvolved in error, and the most debasing superstition. 

Moved by the Rev. JA:11Es PEGGS, General Baptist Missionary from 
Crissa, seconded by the Rev. GEORGE BROWNE of Clapham. 
II. That this Meeting is deeply sensible of the kindness shewn by the Ministers 

aud other individuals, who have assisted in vnrions ways, to procure pecu
niary aid for the Society, during the past year; and trusts thnt the pl'Csent 
low state of the J,'nuds will lead all who value the object to which its labour» 
are directed, to vigorous eftorts to replenish them. 

l\Io,ecl by the Rev. JOSEPH KINGHORN of Nol'wich, seconded by 
the Rev. EUSTACE CAREY from Calcutta. 
III. That as inconveniences have been fennel to arise from the small number of 

Members composing the Central Committee, the followiu!f alterations be 
made in the "Piao of the Society," viz: in Rule V. fot· ' fiflr,," to read 
" eighty;" and in Rule VII. to insci·t the words "tweuty-tive,' instead of 
" twenty-one," and " sii.tecn," instead of " twelve," udding also, " the 
Committee to be empowered to fill up, pro te111pore, any vacancies from 
death or rcsi11nation," and that the Corresponding Cowmittee be henceforth 
discontinued.• 

Moved by the Rev. JOSHUA MARSHJ'dAN, D.D. from Seranipore, 
seconded by the Rev. Mr. REES, of the Wesleyan Society. 
IV. That the sincere thanks of this Meeting be presented to the G~ntlemen by 

whom the business of the Society has been conducted Ju ring the hut yeur; 

• The Rule• will then read thu• : -
Rllle V. 11 A General Committee, consiating of eighty Mcmbcna, tihnll be nppointod for the 

PUl)>O,ie of circulating MielUonary Jntellig-euoo, and proruotiug tho interct1bl ot' tho Society in 
thctr ret1pectivo nt.~gbbourhood. ; nine-tenths of whom shall be eligible for rt,.clection for the, 
erunring )tear." • 

\' 11. u Be.aides the Treasurer and Sccretaric• of the 8odety, who tib~ll bo ctmsldernd Mcmht!n, 
ex otftcio, the Central Committee 1hall consh1t of tt1.JelllJJ:/it:,• JJcnontt; of whom shft't'n t1hnll be 
re;;i..:cnt in London, or its immediate vicinity, and nhw in the country; fhe Mnnben to be 
deemed a quorwn. The Committeo w be ewpow~rud to fill up, 11ru tempor,. auy vRctm<..-it's from 
death or l'etiiguatiou." 
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and that the following be the Officers and the Committee• for the year 
ensuing:-

Treasurer-John 8roadley Wilson, Esq. 
Secretary-Rev. John Dyer. 
Auditors-Messrs.John Danford, Joseph Hanson, and William Beddome. 

GENERAL COMMITTEE. 
The Gentlemen whose Hames are printed in ltali,;s form the Centrnl Committee. 

Rev. J. Ac,-'orth, Leeds. Rev. T. Morgan, Birmingham. 
C. Anderson, Edinburgh. W. H. Murch, Frome. 
W. H. Angas, London. Dr. Newman, Bow. 
G. Barclay, Irvine. W. Nichols, Collingham. 
J. Birt, Manchester. J. Payne, Ipswich. 
T. Blundell, Ditto. H. Page, Worcester. 
John Chin, Walworth. R. Pengilly, Newcastle. 
T. Coles, Bourton. G. P,itchard, London. 
W. Copley, Oxford. R. Pryce, Coate. 
F. A. Cox, LL.D. Hackney. T. Roberts, Bristol. 
Edmund Clarke, Trurn. P. J. Saffery, Salisbury. 
0. Clarke, Taunton. J. Singleton, Tiverton. 
E. Daniell, Luton. S. Saunders, Liverpool. 
B. H. Draper, Southampton. James Smith, Ilford. 
R. Edminson, Bratton. Dr. Steadman, Bradford. 
T. C. Edmonds, Cambridge. 111. Thomas, Ahergavenny. 
W. Giles, Chatham. T. Thonger, Hull. 
W. Gray, Northampton. T. Tilly, Portsea. 
S. Green, Thrapston. W. Tomlin, Chesham. 
W. Groser, Maidstone. J. U]lton, London. 
T. Griffin, London. T. Waters, Pershore. 
Robert Hall, Bristol. J. Wilkinson, Saffron Walden. 
C. Hardcastle, Waterford. Messrs. B. Anstie, Devizes. 
J. Hemming, Kimbolton. W. Beddome, London. 
J. H. Hinton, Reading. G. Bliglit, London. 
J. Hoby, Weymouth. N. Bosworth, London. 
R. Hogg, Kimbolton. W. Burls. Edmonton. 
R. Horsey, Wellington. J. Deakin, Birmingham. 
T. Horton, Devonpo1·t. J. Deakin, Glasgow. 
W. Innes, Edinburgh. J. Dent, Milt-on. 
J. Ivimey, London. ,1. Foster, Biggleswade. 
J. Jarman, Nottingham. W. B. Gurney, London. 
J. Kershaw, Abingdon. J. Gutteridge, C~berwell. 
S. Kilpin, E;,ceter. J. Hanson, Hammernnith. 
J. Kinghorn, Norwich. C. Hill, Scarborough. 
J. Lister, Liverpool. T. King, Birmingham. 
J. Mack, Clipston. J. Lomax, Nottingham. 
T. Middleditch, Biggleswade. J. Marshall, London. 
C. T. Mileham, Bow. B. 8/iaw, London. 
J. Millard, Lymington. J. Sheppard. Frome. 

Moved by the Rev. WILLIAM GRAY of Northampton, secoude<l by 
the Rev. WILLIAM COPLEY of Oxford. 
V. That the best thanks of this Meeting be presented to the Trustees of this 

Chapel, and to the Ilev. Rowland Hill and the Trnstecs of Sorry Chapel, for 
their kindness in permitting us to occupy their places of wo1·ship on the 
present occasion. 

Moved by the Rev. MosES FISHER of Liverpool, seconded by the 
Rev. Jou N JACKSON of Ashford., 
VJ. That the next Annual l\lcetiug of the Society be held in London, 011 Thurs

day, .June 21, 1827. 

Movef) uy JOSEPH HANSON, Esq. of Hammersmith, sccomled by 
the n11v. JOSEPH )VIMEY of London. 
VJ I. That the rP-spcctfnl acknowlccTµ:mcnts of thi• Meetiug are due, anti are 

linPby prPs!'nt<'d to Joseph Gutteritl~e, Esq. for bis kindness in t11king the 
!'hair this cla)'· 
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

CALCUTTA. 

The Anniversary of the Auxiliary 
Baptist Missionary Society in this 
city was held on the 22d July 1825; 
when the Report was received, 
and several customary Resolutions 
adopted. 

The first portion of the Report relates to 
the operations of the Society in Calcutta 
and its neighbourhood. The circumstances 
of the Native Church, raised nuder its aus
pices, give rise to mingled feelings. Two 
of the members have dishonoured their pro
fession : the one a poor woman baptized 
daring the past year, and the other a native 
preacher. The latter r,ase is the more dis
tressing of the two, on several accounts. 
Bagchee bad made no small sacrifices in em
bracing the gospel ; and for a considerable 
time bis temper and comloot had been highly 
becoming. He bad held a public and con
spicooos station, too, so that bis fall, was 
at once painful in the extreme, to the feel
ings of bis Christian friends, and injorioos 
to the Gospel. It is gratifying, however, 
to perceh-e that there is cause of joy os 
well as sorrow. 

" Iod~peodeot of the woman nbove re
ferred to, the missionaries have bad the 
pleasure, doriog the last year, of admitting 
into the native church, four converts by 
baptism; namely, two Portuguese females, 
a Mogh, and a Hindoo. 

" The two former are natives of Madras, 
bot have resided in Bengal many years. 
They are both middle aged, of small inde
pendent property; and though professed Ro
man Catholics, bad hitherto lived in the 
grossest ignorance of the first principles of 
Christianity. One of them ottribnted the 
enlightening of her mind to o discourse ou 
the parable of the pbarisee and the pobli
cao, ond the other to a sermon on the pnra• 
ble of the covetou rich man ; both pecu
liarly adapted to the state of their respective 
minds. These addresses were delivered by 
one of yoor native preachers iu lb~ course 
of his regular visits to Howrnh : and it is 
highly gratifying to observe, in these ond 
other inst11Dce•, bow quick and powerful the 
word of God bas heen found, through the 
io0nences of the Holy Spirit, in the conver
sion, not only of Hindoos and Moo•oolmans, 
but even of profe,sing Christians, by the 
instrumentality of one, who was himself, 
but a few years since, a wouhipper of stocks 
and ttlones. 

" The account given hyour !\lugli brother, 

of his b«omlog acquainted with, nod em
bracing Christianity, though very satisfac
tory as to his renewal of heart, contains no 
nry ~trikin~ parti~ulars ; but the simple 
narrative of the Hmdoo referred to, is so 
full of i:lterestiogevcots - so<listiactly pcints 
out the directing care of divine Pro,·idence, 
and the permanent aod constraioiog- influ
ence of divine grace-and is besides so 
adapted to encourage missionary societies in 
their exerlions in public preaching and the 
distribution of tracts, which in th~ pre,ent 
day are by many persons undervalued, that 
your Committee feel satisfied you will ap
prove their introducing it. 
. "The person whose narrative now follows, 
IS a young man named Govinda, of about 
~0 years of age. , He was born at n village 
10 Sylhet, 200 miles from Dacca, in which 
city he was living as a Cbowkedar, when 
he first beard of salvation by Christ. He 
used to :iltend an evening school, to ncqnirc 
English ; but was the subject of no serious 
impressions, till he one day beard the gos
pel preached in Beogolee, in a small bun
galow which a geotlemno • there lrnd hired 
for that purpose, bot which in a short time, 
he being discouraged ot witnessing 11,e rude
ness 11Dd hardness of heart of his hearers, 
was closed, and thl." worship previoosl y held 
in it discontinued. Behold, hr.wevl."r, the 
insorotable wisdom of Divine Providence, 
and bow often good may be elfeotini;-, when 
the instrument himself is discouraged at the 
apparent inefficacy of his labours! Do
ring tbo short time that this bungalow was 
used as a place of worship, Govioda heard 
what impressed his mind, ond received 
several tracts, omong which wns one entitle<l, 
"The Mine of the Jewel of Salvatiou," the 
reading of which was blesserl, as we hope, 
to his everlasting good. He continued at 
Daooa some time, end nrterwards went to 
bis native village, to visit his mother and 
other relatives. Here for some time hi." re
gularly reud the tracts be had received, bot 
was so reproached and persecuted ou this 
account, and was by bis relations so un
cea•ingly importoneil to lay them oside, thot 
at last be consented, nnd by degrees fell 
agnio into idolotry. In a shurt time, how
ever, he was heavily afflicted; nod, with 
n conscience in a great degree enlightened, 
his convictions of Min were very tleep, nnd 
rendered him truly miserable. Al last, nl'ter 
remaining ot home nearly two years, he told 
his mother that ho knew the wickedness of 
idolatry, and the necessity of faitli in Christ 
for salvation; hut that, from fear of l1is re
lotions, he had hitherto complied with tl,e 
former, nod neglected the latter. Now, 
however, since he had been sick, bis con-
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,-,ictions, li.ke ,·ipers, ,,.~re 1tluging him iO I went home to his lodging&; told Lis l10st 
hilterl.1·, _that he could no looge~ stay _in his and bis r~lations, that ue lia,l found the way 
present circumstances, butmusl 1mmed1ate ly of salvation be hacl been so long in search 
prucee_d _in search of further iostr~ctiou in of: and that _h~ should. soon, be hoped, 
the religion be knew to be true. His mother become e. Christian. They reviled and ca
att~mpted to dissuade him,_ bot in vain. ressed-tbreateoed an~ promised him by 
,v1tb a rupee only to bear bis expenses, he tnms ; and at last, with a generosity far 
set off for Dacca, in search of bis former from common among the natives, raised a 
instructor. Great was bis disappointment, subscription to send him to his native village 
however, on enquiry at the school here free of expense, on condition he sbonld not 
esteblished, to find that he bajl left home disgrace them by reoonnciog bis caste. 
for Chittagong, and to bear that be might Continuing firm, however he told them he 
probabl_v not return for several mouths. most follow his convictions, and returned 
Being greatly perplexed, be knew ndt what to his Christian friends, amongst whom be 
to do, till he was told, with a sneer, by one contiuned evidently to " grow in grace and 
of the scholars, in reply to bis enquiries, in the knowledge of onr Lord Jesus Christ," 
that if he wished to become a Cl,ristia11, be till at the beginning of Jone last, be was 
might easily obtain instrnr.tion in that re- baptised in his name." 
ligiou in Calcotla, where 11,ere were many It is also hoped that another Hindoo, 
Europeans who taught, and many natives named Snkbaree, who died in the course of 
,vbo bad embraced it. Immediately he the year, bad been brought to a living faith 
formed the determination to proceed to in Jesus Christ, although be had not been 
this city ; hot having no means of support baptized. The Missionaries notice in the 
on bis way, he was in great anxiety. At native members a new delight in attending 
length on application to the Darogah. who the mean• of grace, and a pleasure in seek
had formerly enployed him, be again obtain- iog the good of the heathen. 
ed a situation as Chowkedar. Haviug staid The gospel is preached to the heathen in 
a mouth, he could no longer restrain his Bungalow Chapels at Bow Bazar, Welling
intense desire to know more of the way of ton street, Kallingab, aod Hintalee. The 
salvation by Christ : and therefore, taking laJt is a new station, occupied instead of 
a rupee less than bis wages, on condition l\foonsbce Bazar, The society bas tm, 
of receiving it immediately, be set oil' for schools containing 100 boys to whom Chris• 
c,.I cutta, wilb three rupees for bis support_ tian ins traction is given. 
When he arrived, be went lo the house of a Under the bead of Door9apore and ill 
respectable sircar, a native of bis village, 1,eig/,hm1rhood, the following information is 
aod a distant relation, with whom he was peculiarly interesting, 
acqnainted ; and he kindly allowed him to . " Several months ago, about twenty re
remain in his house, till be could furniBh sidents in the neighhoorbood, partly Hin
himself with other accommodations. By de- doos, and· partly Moosoolmans, most of 
grees Govinda pot the question to him, and them formerly distinguished for wickedness, 
others of his acquaintance, " Where do the came to the house of the native preacher 
teachers of the Christian religion reside?" with ,the following nne:upccted represen
But every enquiry of the kind was answered tation, They confessed, that Ibey bad been 
with so many sneers, remonstrances, oud long spending their time io drunkenness and 
threats, accompanied with no information quarrelling, which, they were aware, would 
whatever, that be found he must look else- ruin them ot the last ; bot that they were 
where for the intelligence he wished. As now anxioo1 to understand the wa1 of aal
he could now support himself h1 carrying a vation which he preached-that having no 
chatta over the palaoqnins of strangers, be leisure in the da1, they could attend wor
begau to hope, that by making enquiry_ at ship only in the evening-and that t~ere
the different places where he accompamed fore they had agreed together, that if be 
hi, employers, he might at last gain the would give them a disooune oo l\looday 
necessary information, After many weeks and Friday evenings, in the olrnpe!, they 
of auxious search, his hopes were realized, wonld, amongst them, defray the e:.penae 
As he was one day passing the door of your of lighting it up. Ooe man said, that be 
place ofwor,hip in Kalingah, he saw it opeu, was too poor to give auy money ; but tb~t 
and several persons just entering, He de- be would gladl1 clean the lamps, as In• 
termined to enter also, when with pleasure quota. The native brother of course gladly 
which be seems incapable of e:.pressing, he complicil, and from that time to the preseot, 
found the truth-the Saviour-the gospel the hearers have regnlnrly attended, and as 
lie was in search of, beinl( proclaimed. Rx- regularly contribuu-d tue soma they p~o
pressing I,is earnest desire for instruction, mised. Though this sum i1 small, bewg 
he was invited regularly to attend the mis- but from one to four annas each per month, 
tiional'ies to receive it-nn invitation which it is, from their poverty, important lo them. 
he gladly accepted. Jle fir~I, ho,vever, That they should contribute 1ny sum for the 
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carrying on of Chrisliau worship, i1 a matter 
of no ordinary promise. As none of them 
can derive any temporal advantage what
ever from their contribution, no sinister 
design can b)' traced in the arrangement; 
and some missionary friends, who bad oc
cupied for some time the bungalow on the 
premises, have marked an eV1dent im
provement in the condoot of several of the 
contributors. Your Committee, therefore, 
cannot but hope, that the Holy Spirit has 
produced couvic,tions in their minds, which 
in the case of some at least, will terminate 
in their conversion. 

a missionary here, I think we should soon 
see the fruits of our long labour. All my 
servants atteod family worship, in the even
ing when I read to them, and on Sabbath 
mornings, when one of the brethren ex
ponods the Scriptures. 

" The native chapel at Bnrahoagar is 
coonec-ted with this station, and worship 
bas been regularly conducted in it twice a 
week, when from 20 to 60 hearers have been 
collected, During a violent storm in April, 
it was, as well as the native preacher's house 
at Doorgapore, blown down ; since which, 
till it can be rebuilt, worship bas been con
docled under the shade of a tree, in the 
neigbbou.rhood. Your Committee are thank• 
fal to add, that two or three persons in this 
place manife•t great seriousness, and re
gularly attend whenever the gospel is 
preached, 

The third division oC the report mentions 
an excu.rsioo of Messrs. Yates and Pe3rce 
to Jessore, daring which they had several 
Cavou.rable opportunities of making known 
the gospel. 1'he Branch Societies are at 
Howrab, a.ad in several European Rei;imeots. 
'l'he 6rst of theae is uearly independent, we 
believe, a,i it regards fands ; and devotes 
its attention to the spiritnal Wl\llt& of it& own 
neighbourhood. 

The ·Foods oC tbi,i society are low, a 
balanc,, being dne to the Treuurer of Rs. 
932, 2, 8. 

DIGAH. 

Extract of a letter from l\lrs. 
Rowe, date,l June 5th, 1825. 

" You will be happy lo bear, that the 
former Daoodpore 1chonl-m .. ter, Jhur
reellll, hllll thrown off bis cnste an,! <lesires 
baptism. He j,i now the Digah scbuol
maater : bis wife 8!1d family, con•isting of 
five yonug women, atteud ou Mary's meet
ing at aun-riae on Sabbath mornings, when 
I read the scriptures to them. They are 
mach pleaaed with the Old Testament which 
I read in Oordoo to them. 

" Brother Roop-das has been very poorly 
of late, almost unable to walk a step ; I 
have tuerefore allowed him a backery to go 
to preach abroad, as his heart is warm I y 
engaged iu the work. of the Lord. He told 
me with tears the other day that the harvest 
was great ar.d the labourers few, and of the 
few, he was ooable to go out to the call of 
his brethren. He said he could still do the 
Lord's work sitting, and it grieved him that 
be conld not go from village to village. He 
has had a call over to Muoea, bot has been 
ouly once. I am sorry that H uree-da• io 
not so much alive in the work. He, how
ever, goes his rounds, and takes his turn in 
the services of the Station." 

COLOMBO. 

The following comprehensive 
notice of affairs at our stations 
in the islan.d of Ceylon nt the 
commencement of the present 
year, has been lately received 
from Mr. Chater. The letter con
taining it is dated 

Colombo, 30111 January, 1826. 

" Jhnrreelal oays tn bis wife, ' Let us. 
give up to oor father the house and ground, 
and wuatcver be might contend about nu 
our becoming Christians, and let us he hap
tized and live on my wnges.' If lhero were 

" Respecting the state of this mission 
I hove but little that i• very iutercsti,ig 
to communicate. It is proper however, 
that the Commiltee, at leust once a yunr, 
should be furuisbed with the most detnilc,l 
account of our circunu:1tnuce:4 that cnn be 
given them, Our congregations nt the Fort 
11ml the Grund Poss continue very •mull. 
In the Petlah the attendance is belier. On 
sahbath evenings we hnvc frequently nbout 
a hundred lu~nrcr~ ; forn:crl_y t:1ere were 
seldom more than lifly. Kunwi,11, tl111t 
faith cometh by hearing, we ought, I he
licve, to than!< God nud take courn~·e, 111 
seeing such an increase of n spirit of lie.ir
ing, as this. But till lhc spirit of C:od IH, 
poured out upon us, wlrnt will hcnriug 1,r 

prcucl,iug effect? The recollection thut 
tbio necesaary nnd important blessing is so 
constantly and earnestly implored by lhou-
1ands of proying souls, is often very en
couraging to me in Jn)' sudt.lcsl moment~. 
And that some nddition has been made, even 
in this place, to the number of those who 
wrestle with God in prayer i~ 1111 event that 
i• highlJ grotifyini, 
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No addition has been ma,le to our little 
church since I wrot<" lo YO~ last. Our 
number at present is eig.hteen. It was 
twenty, hut two of them have been ex
cluded. One of them, I hope is truly 
penitent. The other, one of the Siughalese 
who joined us early in last ye,u, (though 
oue of whom we hoped the best on his 
joining the church,) affords us at present 
but little hope. The number of members 
at Hanwell is six. Carolus professes to be 
penitent, hut [ cannot yet place mnch confi
dence in him. I informed you in my last, 
that J was about to try what could he done 
hy employing one of oar most proved and 
appro,·ed schoolmasters. as a Singhalese 
reader in the villages. His success in col
lc-cting hearers, bas exceedCd rny most 
sa11goine expectation. Jn the evening from 
eighty to upwards of a hundred persons 
asse111hled to hear him. I have heeu to 
prt'ach at three of the villages : and on 
a very rainy evenin;; found eighty-two met 
together to h~ar preaching. I feel strongly 
encouraged lo hope and believe tl,at this 
may he tbe beginning of good among this 
poor people. Formerly I visited and 
preached at one of these village• once a 
fortnight, for n long time, and never had 
more tbnn 5 or 6 grown persons to hear. 
On my going now, more than a hundred 
were present. 0 that I may ere long have 
to inform you, that the all important in
q uir_v, "what most I do to ha saved,'' is 
heard among them ! . 

" Our schools, on the whole, are in much 
more promising circumstances than they 
were at the commencement of the last 
year. In the six schools on the Colombo 
station, the numher of boys is l!JO. A 
new nnd promising school, beyond Kat,rny, 
has commenced this month, contsining 
40 boys. On visiting it for the first time, 
I found a very decent congregation assem
bled to hear preaching, Next month I have 
to commence another school a little beyond 
Kattoo-pellella-watte, which will contain 
50 bo1s. A respectable" young mnn un
dertakes to teach this for a very moderate 
salary. And, though I most confess my 
schools are almost too many for me to su
perintend properly, being convinced of ~he 
utility of schools, I fear I should he domg 
wrong not to take these new ones under my 
charge. Aud I have in contemplation the 
commencement of anolher, in n very popu
lous village, nhout one third of the way 
between here nnd IIanwell. Indeed, os I 
ha,•e hefore informed you, I wish to form a 
chain of schools from here to Hnnwell, 
,.hich I hove no doubt might be done, if I 
had sunicient assistance, and yon could 
meet the expense. I have no late report 
of the Banwell schools. But there are 
three in number, and average more thon 

30 boys each. The number of gh·ls in the 
two female schools, is up,vards of fifty, but 
ahout that number attend regularly. And the 
gitls, especially in the Moderah school, pro
mise to oat-strip the boys in l~arning to 
read and io reciting catechism. Mattac
kooly now promises well both as to the 
school and congregation; hut it is not 
in my power to visit it half so often as 
I coulcl wish. I feel more and more the 
need of help. 0 when shall I obtain it! 

"The congregation at Hanwell still con
tiornes small, bot, with some tl1ings that 
have occurred there, I have felt mnd,
gratified •. They have commenced a-prayer
mectiog, at which our friend the l\lodeliar 
engages in prayer; and tbe attendance on 
these occasions, is better than at public 
preaching. A servant of mine heiug lately 
at Hanwell, went to tbe l\fodeliar's house 
in the evening, and to liis astonishment, 
found him collecting his family to~ether for 
evening prayer. For a Singhalese bea,1-
man to shew any thing like sincerity und 
earnestness in the things of religion, is a 
new, and to many appears a strange thing. 
I lrnve long hoped to see our friend the 
l\1odeliar brought under the ioflnencc of 
religion. Some time ago I lent him the 
m~moirs of Obookiab, the Sandwich yooth 
who died in America ; aud the reading of 
that book seem• to have made a strong im
pression on his mind. He has long been a 
constant and attentive bearer, and I trust 
there is reason to believe that the word bas 
reached his heart. This u a very gratify
ing occurrence, and, we hopP. will prove 
highly beneficial to the Haowell •tation ; for 
the whole Corle (or County), is much 
swayed by the ioflaence of the Mo,leliar. 
To strengthen the band. of brother Siers, 
I am going to send him one of our mem• 
bers from Colombo, whooe whole work is 
to be going from house to house, and 
village to village, to converse with peuoo• 
about the conoeros of their 1ouls, I nm 
sorry he cannot read Singhalese, hut be 
speaks it fluently, and poue11es both the 
gift and spirit of prayer. Having ooly 
himself to provide for, a little more than a 
quarter of the salary that was given to 
Carolus, will satisfy him. His views of 
truth are clear, and his manner of convers
ing on religion i• aft"ecting and edifying. 0 
that he may be made an humble instrument 
of doing good lo souls ! 

" The onion that has been formed here 
among the mi•sionaries and their friends 
goes on well. Our meetings seem to he 
more interesting from mouth to mouth." 
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BAT A VIA. doctrines of the Gospel. I have seen him, 
witl1out either fear or shame. standing up 

'l'he following affectionate tribute before a mixed multitude of Dutch, Porto
to the memory of our late excel- guese, Chinese and !Ualays. and exhorting 

f · M D them in earnest strains to repent and beline 
lent nend r. iering of Batavia, in Christ.-His chief object seemed to be to 
has been received by the secretary exalt the Saviour, nnd from all the nice dis
in a letter from the Rev. W. H. qoisitions that the Malays were fond of en
Medhurst, of the London Mission- tering into, he woulcl turn away, and ask 

S them where forgh·eness "n'as to bP- obtained, 
ary ociety, residing in that city. and enquire if they knew bow their sins 
It furnishes an additional and coo.Id be blotted 001. He argued well with 
pleasing proof how cordially Chris- the i'}•hometan opponents, and_ keeping_ them 
tians of different denominations can to this one theme, he never failed to silence 

. . . and confnte them. I am not ashamed lo 
associate together Ill the service of own, that I hare learned mccb from ;\lr. 
the Redeemer among the heathen. Diering ;• and consideriag what he has done 

There is 00 one cnn lament more feel- io preaching for me so often, when worn out 
with fatigue, I cannot refrain from express

ingly than I do, the sad, the irreparable loss ing my unfeigned gratitude for his assisl-
of our godly and zealous frieud Diering. I n h · d bl d , I h" d h ·r . 1 h d aoce. ot e is now gone, au esse ~re 
,e l at IS eat as i my ng it an were the dead that die in the Lord, even so saith 
cbo~ped off, and ~eemetl. to look round as the Spirit, for they rest fron, their labours, 
de~h~nte and deprived o~ my last nod ~:y and their works do follow them. His "'i
lll_1ss1ooary hrol~er, bavmg no man Ii e- dow and children nre eodearnnring ns far as 
minded, who will naturally care for onr possible to tread in his steps, still maintain
state. We took sweet counsel t_?gether, ing family prnyer, nnd making a business of 
and walked_ to the b~use of Go~ m corn- religion- may the Lord keep them by bis 
p~~y-we Journeyed mlo the vil)ages nod mighty power, through faith unto salvation, 
vmt~d the heathen ~arkets o?d fairs, where till they join their dear husband and father, 
we auded eac_h other 10 coUectmg tb_e crowds and their still dearer Saviour nllll God !" 
and addressing them on the all important 

Co11tribuli01u ,·eceived 

Society, fron, June 23, 
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Clipston, Colleotiono, 18:.!5 and 18211, by Ue,•, John Mack ••••••••.••.•• 
Borton-street Auxiliary Society, one-third, by ~I. Poole, Esq •••••••••••• 
Herne] Hempde1l Missionary Association, (an1I Missionary Box, 7•. Id) •• 

hie ham, l'!loothl_y Subscriptions, by Rev. John Reynolds , ••••••••••••• 
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North of Enghtnd Anxiliary Society, by Rev. R. Pengilly: 
Broughton .......... ·........................ 1.t 19 8 
Juvenile Society, Tuthill Stairs, Newcll.otle • • •• • • • • R 16 2 

Brasted, Collected by Mr. Buckinghan1 ••••.•••••.•••••.•.•••.••••• 
East Moulsey, Mission:,ry Box, by Mr. Williams .••.••.•.• ." •••.•••.• 
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Mr. Joseph Kenoerley, by Rev. G. Pritchard •••.••••...••••• Donation. 
Member of tbe Established Church, by Mr. A. Saunders •••••••••• Ditto. 
F. M. S., by the Secretary .••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ditto. 
Friend, by Rev. Thomas Griffin •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ditto: 
Miss Ann Young, Harrold, near Hertford ••••••••••.••..•.•..•• Ditto. 
Friend, by Mrs. Pudner •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ditto. 
Friends from Sea, by the Secr~tary ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• Ditto. 
Samuel Collingwood, Esq. Oxford ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• Ditto. 
A Brother, by Mr. W.Beddome •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ditto. 
Friend to the Mission, by Rev. George Barclay ••••••••••••.••••• Ditto. 

TRANSLATIONS. 
Li:erpool Auxiliary Society, -by Mr. W. Rushton, Treasurer •••••••••••• 

SCHOOLS. 
Liverpool Auxiliary Society, by Mr. W. Rushton, Treasrir~r •••••••••••• 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 
Liverpool, for " Liverpool School," at Serampore •••••••••• 

Generally, by Mr. Rushton •••••••••••••• , ••••••• 
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Trowbridge Female Society, by Miss Dunn •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Birmingham, Collectecl by Young Ladies at Cannon-street, for Calcutta, by 

Mrs. Blakemore ..•.••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dundee, Chapel Shade Penny Society, by Mr.- Easson ..••••.••••••••••• 
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A Lndy, by Thomns Thompson, Esq ............................ ., •• lOS O 0 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

It was quite unnecessary for our friendly Correspomlent "John" to withhold bis name 
and address. The suggestion, be bas thrown ·out are kindly received; but be does not 
seem to be aware of the practical diflicolties in the wny of the ·ptan be proposes. 

The thanks of the Committee ar., returned to W.D. H. for Three Volumes of Watt,'s. 
Sermons; lo Friends at Sl\wbridgewoo-tl,, for ll Number of Baptist Magazines; to Mrs. 
Scott, for Ditto; and to Miss S. Nnller of Shelford, and Miss Batley of Claphan1, for 
Work Bags, Pincushions, &o. for the Native Sehools, by the Rev. Eustace Carey. 

The Secretary is concerned lo state, that Mr. Cnrey bas been positively forbidden, by 
liis medical advisers, to preach, or eng11ge in any public service for some months to come. 
Dr. Marshman expects to leave Lond~u for the Continent on the 5th inst. He will pro
bably return before the winter sel1 in; .bpt lhe precise time cauno·:, just now, be specified. 

Litllem,o<l an<I Gr,:,en, Printers, 15, Old D~il~y. 




